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The Farmers’ Movement in Ontario is 
Gaining in StrengthThere’s No

Timp I ikp srsi1 1111 X/ L.I |\ V siKt-ess upon the enthusiasm and Mr. Morrison has hven working almost
willingnesa to sacrifice themselves for night and day completing organisa 

ni J *he common cause 'own by a few lion The greater part of his time

I he Present ^sirac z t,"■ ■ ■ wa/ViiS vince of Ontario for the organisation dressing farmers' oluba and subordin-
of the farmers of the province should ate granges in different parts of the 

1 distinct success. Behind it province His expenses have I icon 
who are determined to make paid by the provincial 01 ganisation. 

success if this is humanly possible but his salary has been nothing. Ro- 
and who are willing to sacrifice their cently the strain has been telling on 
time and means to that end. The him again. This is shown by the fact 
great success the movement has met that he broke down again recently 
with to date is largely due to their while addressing a farmers' club meet 
ell" is as well as to the fact that the ing.
fm liera of the province are rallying At the meeting of the executive 
sp endidly to their support. referred to the officers were taking

Recently, an editor of Farm and stink of the situation. They found 
Dairy called at the head office of The that in spite of moat rigid economy 
United Farmers' Cooperative Co., the expense» of organisation, inclttd- 
Ltd., at 100 Church It., Toronto, and ing the important items of printing, 
was privileged to ai^nd part of a stationery, travelling expenses, post- 
meeting of the executive committee age, and the rent of a modest office 
which had been in progress a good had been considerably higher than had 
part of the day and which was nearing been expected. It was derided, there 
its conclusion. Facta that came out fore, to find how much funda would I» 
iluring the discussion were a revela- required to conduct the affairs of the 
tion to him of the determined spirit company until the first annual meet 
that is behind this movement. ings of The United Farmers of On-

Secretary J. J. Morrison, of Arthur, tario and of the United Farmers' Cn- 
Ont., is the man who has been carry- operative Company can be held, pro 
ing the greatest share of the load so l.ufily about the middle of next Fehru- 
far. Last fall and winter he worked ary. Item after item of estimated ex- 
for months arranging for the big meet- pi nditure was carefully gone oVer and 
ing which was held in Toronto last finally adopted and the total estimated 
March, when the decision to organise expenditures for the next thn-e months 
on a provincial basis was finally reach thereby arrived at. One of the offl- 
id and the movement fully launched, cials present expressed Ins willingness 
On that occasion Mr. Morrison broke to work for wages that made our editor 
down under the '-ain and was unable wonder how he could poasihly manage 
to attend the sessions on the second to exist on them Then an estimate 
day. and did not fully recover for some was made of the probable receipts 
weeks after the meeting. At that When the estimât»1 of probable re 
time also, he refused to taka any ceipta was compli'ted it was found 
stated salary, stating he was willing that there was likely to be a shortage 
to leave it to the farmers behind the of aeveral hundred do"ers. This i- 
movement to pay him whatever they (Concluded on

1
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Did it ever really occur to 
you that none of us have 
a “lease on life" and that 
the Dnly way to attain the 
big things is to take 
advantage of every op
portunity with the least 
possible delay.

It is said that “Opportunity Knocks but once at Every 
Man's Door.” But we’re not selling “opportunities. ' 
We're selling labor savers and money makers, our
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B-L-K Mechanical Milker T "
“Simplex” Link Blade Cream Separator

Under
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general

all. I.i 
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special

And if you are not already the owner of eith 
therein lie» the opportunity for an increased 
ducts, higher prices and less labor.

What they are doing for others they will also do for you.
Read in p evious advertisements whnt some 01 our satisfied patrons 

have to say. cn write us for literature.

her or both 
output o

of these machines, 
f better dairy pro-

D. Derbyshire (SL Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Itrnnchei: PRTt HI Ol OUOH. Ont- MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P V 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Great Interest in United Farmers of Ontario
cr^lF. success that is attending the held an enthusiastic meeting. The 

I efforts of the United Farmers farmers present derided Xi unite with 
* of Ontario to organite the the Spcncerville Club, 

farmers' clubs and subordinate "At Charleville a new clul 
Oranges of Ontario, and to induce ganized. with Oscar L. Carson as 
them to affiliate with the provincial president, and H. O. Bass, of Dom 
organizations, is remarkable. It shows ville, R. R. No. 1, as secretary. Mr 
how general is the realization arming John Carson, the township treasurer, 
the farmers of Ontario that the time was elected . honorary president. At 
has come when they should he organ- a later meeting of the club, whiih 
ized in a central organization as are was addressed bv Messrs. WV.y ami 
the farmers in western Canada. Newman, the members derided to buy

While in Toronto recently, an edi- stock in our company and also m 
tor of Farm and Dairy succeeded in buy feed through us. 
ratching Secretary J. J. Morrison, of ».At Athens. in Leeds county, a joint 
The United Farmers of Ontario, meeting of all the dubs of the coun 
tvhile he was in the city between two ty was held. In this county the clubs 
of his frequent tnps of organization, are being organized on a countv 
When asked what success had at- basis Mr W | Webster, of Lan- 
tended his recent trip to eastern On- downe, is the prime mover.

,.ri„ require .ha. when a local farm- He-'? Pommell^,,,,,^!.
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EVIDENCE of VALUE
AS FEED FOR

Dairy Cows, Young Cattle, Colts ginning

pounds
received
comnirr
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS |OF

DRIED BREWER’S GRAINS HHfrvEi uÿ'.-;-.”
if it wishee ,o ha.e ,h, rri.ilege.of

retI has ordered a car 
The Crosby Club, lx 
decided to take stock

By Tho*. Hey! * Son*, Inter d Revenue Dept.. Yonge Ht.
November 2nd. 1914

PROTEIN 
FAT
TIBRE -

Amde. Toronto.

KÏS is* ns Æ ïitbrequirement i, being readily com- 0,1 •JT**"?' 
plied with by local organizations. Dundee County Orgenlzed

Successful Meetings "There arc some splendid farmer-
“In Grenville county,” said Mr. clubs in Dundas county. The Rivri 

Morrison, "I attended a meeting of side Club, of which E. A. Van Allai 
the Mainsville and Shanly Farmers' of Aultsvillr, is the secretary, bough 
Club. This club ordered a carload of stork and gave us an order for good 
feed. At Spencerville I organized a Before I attended their meeting the 
brand of our association with John had ordered goods since last sprin 
Henry, president, Wm. Clarry, vice- to the amount of $8,000 The Ault 
president, and W. J. Connall, R. K. ville Club, of which Blake Heagle.- 
No. 6. Spencerville, as secretary. This Aultsville, is the secretary, hi. I 
club decided to buy stock and gave bought stock before 1 had at'end- I 
an order for a car load of feed. At their meeting They have done bir 
Roebuck it was raining hard, but we (Concluded on pope 7)

- - 22.49".
8.6$%

- - 16.02%
Meet, Cotton Seed Meet, Oats, etc. SaaourfUrr.

I previmi 
the proviiCompare with Bren. Oil Cette"Information /or Frrittn."

Our "MOLASSES GRAINS" U simply Dried abovei with 25 per cent. Beet Fred Moles*#* added.
high In food value, low In price, put up In sacks, ready to feed,
e MALTED CORN FEED, aacrllent lor Hogs and

balanced ration lor

sr ci»Brewer's Qrelns (referred to
These Feeds ere
We also have 

Poultry i and 
^ MOLAlSSES HORSE FEED, a properly 

all good leed, no adulteratione.
We can ship mixed ears of the* four feeds. 

Write 1er Samples and Prices F.O.B. Your "Station

THE UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD.
100 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO


